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ilfcmioiranîda on Z>ioiis. 13y TÎio-.\ .s I-L,;vî:s M.NER 1.).,
F.L.S. NinithiRevised Editiona.ByIER LFMA,.M,
M.D., ]?rofessor of Cbiemist*y in the Worneni'si Medical Clle:ge
of Pennsylvania, etc. Phula'delphia.: P. l3lakiston's Son & Co.,
1012 Wnliiut Street. 1002. Caniiadian Agents: The Chîandler

&Massey Iiiriited, Toronto and Montregl.
"Tanner on Poisons " lias always been lookcd u-pon as a very

hiandy vest pocliet niianual for reference in a moment of hiurry.
The inth edition bias been addecl to and broughit fully up to dato,
the chuapter thiat is of most interest being-c the one devoted to the
toxicologY of poisonlous food.

The llison Jfc'lhod in -Jfor7iîii. A ]nodernl ind Iiiuale
treatinent of the morphine. disease, by 1. B. MATTISON, \LP.,
.Nfedical Director Broolyn Homne for YXarcotic - iiebriates.
E. B. Treat & Co., -L\elw York City.
Tbis litle book is confined to about 40 pages, arid grives in anl

interesting manner the cxperience of the author in the trcatiiienit
of mrhioa a

Announicement.-W. B. Saunders & Co. desire to anounce to
the 1)rofes.sion tlîat they hiave establishied a, brandi of their business
in New Yorkz. For this purpose tbey hiave sccured a suite of romns
in the Fullerr Buildingz,cent-rally located and easily accessible f rom
ail parts of tic city. Dr. 1Reed B. Gran ger, for mnany years mian-
ag ingr editor of the Nýew York If1edical Journ-la>tgterwt
repre- -ýntative, wlio is thoroughily familiar witi the mnethods of
the Philadeiphiia blouse, will be connected with this new branchi,
and -Mr. W. B. Saunders pcrsonally will divide bis time bctw'een
Xew Pork and Philadeiphia. It is the intention to apply to this
New York office the saine systematie business mnethods that; have
prov-ed so successful in the conduet of the Phi1adelplhia and
London bouses, and the firmi confidently believes that throrigi
these tlîrec centres, aided by the many otier agencies located
tbroughiouv the counitrY, and by anl efficient corps of canvassers î'e-
presenting years of vahitable experience, the deinand for their pub-
lications will be greatly increased. The Fuller Bu.ilding,
erected on the triangular plot bounded b*y Broadway,
Fifth Avenue, Twenty-sccond, and Twentýy-tbird Streets,
is one of flhc oddest structures in the N\vorld, and bc-
cause of its peculiar shape is known as the "Flatiron Build-
ing.-' Froin the offices, purposely located on tic seventeenthi
floor, can bc obtaincd an unobstritcted panoramnie view~ of thc City.
Physicians vi siting Newv York are cordially invited to mnake tiese
coiiveiueitly appoiitcd offices fibeir bieadqua,,rters, whero tlîey eau
receiv-e and answer tlîeir correspondence, obt-aii anl iîîterestin.g
panoraînic view of the City froîn a miost favorable point, and
wlieîe thiey will always bc courteously -\\elcomiedl.
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